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Before the Motor Accident craims Tbibunar, Bongaigaon.

MAC case No.13B/2013

1. Hazarat Ali,
S/O Late Aker Ali.

Versus
......Cloimont

q.;

1. The Manager,
Bajaj Alliance General Insurance Co. Ltd,
Regd. Office GE plaza, Airport Road,
Yerwaday, pune_41 

1 006.
Insurer of vehicle No.JK_02/AD-3343 (Truck).

2. Manjit Singh,
S/O Late S. Jodh Singh.
Owner cum driver of vehicle No.JK_O 2lAD_3343 (Truck).

.....Opposite porties

PRESENT; Sri Satya Nath Sarma,
Member, M.A.C.T.,
Bongaigaon.

Advocates appeared,
For Claimant

: Mr. Rustam AIi
: Mr. Kunal Sarkar

F'or opposite party No.1

Date of Argument : 27.01.202L
Date of Judgmenr : 0g.02.2021

1' This claim case is f,ed u/s 166 0f the Motor vehicre Act,19BB by craimanr Hazarar Ari seeking compensatio, of Rs.15r00r000i_(fifteenth rakhs) onry on account of accidentar injuries sustained by himin a motor vehicre accident occurred on 28.08.200g at about B:30 A.Mat Rowmari pakritaj on 31 N.H.Way.
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It is stated that the claimant was a pedestrian and theaccident occurred due to rash and negrigent driving of the driver ofalleged vehicle bearing regisrrarion no.JK-0 2/AD_3343 (Truck). Ir is
stated that after the accident he was treated at chapar p.H.c and M.J.N(District) Hospital, coochbehar (w.B). It stated that due to the accident
he sustained lacerared and cut injuries all over the body and his right legwas got amputated.

With regard to the accident, Chapar p.S case
uls 279l33Bl42T IpC was registered.

2. Summon were issued to the opposite parties.
op no'1 in response to the notice entered appearallce,

contested the case and filed its ws. In wS it is contended that the driverof the Truck was not hording a valid anci effective D.L. at the time ofaccident and was arso not qualified for hording or obtaining such DL.The op no.1 put the craimant side to make s.,i* proof rvith regard to thealleged accident.

By vide order dared 23.0S.20i6, the opposite party no.2,owner cum driver of the Truck is considered as ex_parte.

q-) r , rl.n,rtu,.a,- 
on the pleadings of the parties, the folrowing issues are

H ott ['"P] 
, '' 

whether the cloimont, Hazorat Ari sustained bod,y injuries inmobr vehicle accident occurred on 28.08.200g ot Rowmori pokritar due torash and negrigent driving of the vehicre no.J.K_02/AD_3343?

2. Whether the claimont 
,.rs entitled b get compensotion, if so, towhat extent and by whom it is poyoble ?

no.17Gt2009
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4' In support of its contentions the claimant side adduced
three witnesses and the contesting op no.1 arso adduced one Dw.

I have gone through the materiars on record and arso heard
the learned Counsel for both sides.

Issue No.L & 2:

q,tl'4r-t

Both issue no.1 and 2 are taken together for convenientdiscussion and decrsron.

5' pw-1, (Hazarat Ari) the claimant in his evidence stared rhaton 28.08.2009 at about B:30 A.M, the craimant was going for marketingat chapor Bazar by bi-cycre and on 31 Nationar High way, when hereached at Rowmari pakrital, the driver of vehicle bearing registrationno'JK-02/AD-3343 driving in rash and negligenr manner coming fromBohorpur toward chapor caused the accidenr. As a result, he sustainedgrievous injuries and his right leg was amputated through surgicaloperadon at M.J. N. (District) Hospital, Cooch Behar (w.B). He statedthat after the accident firstry he was admitted ar sorace Hospitar,Goalpara and thereafter, he was admitted ar M.J.N. (District) Hospitar,cooch Behar. He also stated that he was arso got admitted at ArogyaNiketan, Balangibari, Cooch Behar. He also contended that he hasbecome B0% permanent disability rearned by the Disrrict stancringMedical Board. He also stared that he was a businessman and hadbusiness of beter nut from which he earned Rs.7,000/- per month.

6' pw-2 (Abdur samad Mondor) corroborated the evidence ofPW-1. He exhibited the following documenrs:_

Accident Informafion Report as Ext_1, F.I.R, Charge_sheet,seizure Lisrs as Ext-2 to Ext-4(a), Injury Report as Ext_S, opD Sripprescription5, X_ra/ Report as Ext_6 to Ext_8, billsDischarge slip of sorace Hospitar, Goaipara as Ext_14 

as Ext-g to 13,

, Bills, Discharge
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Slip of Cooch Behar, M.J.N, District, Hospital,
iist as Ext-l5 to Ext_22, Disability Certificate
Goalpara as Ext-23, MVI report as Ext_24 and
27.
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prescriptions, expenditure

issued by, Joint Director,

X-ray plates as Ext_25 to

7 ' pw-3 (Dr. Arup Ghosh), in his evidence stated that Ext_23
the Disability certificate was issued from the office of District standing
Medical Board, Goarpara and he was one of the members of that Medicar
Board herd on 26.09.2072. He stated that as per record and as per Ext_
23, the District standing Medical Board, Goalpara examined grievously
injured Hazarat Ari and found his permanent disability of approximatery
B0% and issued the certificate. He stated that the board found HazaratAli mid thigh ampuration of right leg.

B' DW-1 (Mr. Ranjan Jyoti Borah), the Law officer cumauthorized signatory of Bajaj A,ianz G.r.c. Ltd., in his evidence statedthat the compensation craimed in the claim petition by the craimant is notmaintainable ; that the craimant fa,ed to prove the aregations and thatthe claimant was failed to produce or prove the driving licence of the opno'2' He stated that the craimant is the permanent resident ofBongaigaon district but the Ext-23 (i.e. Disability certificate) was issuedby the chairman of District Standing Medicar Board, Goarpara who werenot authorized and empowered to issue such certificate to the claimant asthe person is not a resident within their jurisdiction hence the Ext_23 0fthe craimant is liable to be rejected. He also stated that the craimantfailed to prove surgical operailon as weri as amputation of his right leg.He stated that the amount mentioned in Ext_10 a,d Ext_22 are notentitled by the claimant from opposite party no.1. He stated that from theclaim petition, the craimant was a pedestrian but it revears from the
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evidence in chief on affidavit of the claimant that the claimant was going
to chapar Bazar on bi-cycle and after accident, the bi_cycre was seized
by police without any damage as such the srory narrated in the First
Information Report as well as mentioned in the craim petition is notcorrect' He stated that the driving licence of the driver cum owner wasnot varid and effective at the time of accident. He arso stated that the
Route permit of the vehicle bearing registration no.JK-O 2rAD_3343 wasnot varid at the time of accident. In support of his contentions, heexhibited the following documents:_

service Identity Card of Mr. Ranjan Jyoti Borah as Exr-A,Driving Licence extact as Ext-', permit Extract as Ext-c.
During cross he stated that Ext_B a,d c are the print outtaken from the Internet. As per Ext-B, the licence was issued in respectof LMv and transport vehicre and the date of issue was 26.06.1g97. Asper Exr-', the varidity of the licence was from 25.07.2073 to 24.07.2078in respect of non transpoft vehicle and in respect of transport vehicre thevalidity was from 25.07.2073 to 24.07.2016. He stated thar he had notproduced any notification or circular in respect of prohibition forissuance of disability certificate from the District other than the Districtresidence of the person concerned.

9' The evidence as welr as the documents produced by pw 2reflect that there was motor vehicle accident on 28.08.200g at about B:30A'M' on 31 N.h.way, Rowmari, pakritar invorving the vehicle bearingno'JK-02/AD-3343 (Thuck). After the accident, rhe vehicle was seizedvide Exr-4, MvI (Ext-24) was done and at the close of investigation,charge-sheet (Ext-3) was f,ed against the driver cum owner of vehicrebearing re gi s trati on no. JK_O Z / AD _JJ 43 (Thu ck).

Contd...
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10' To derermine rhe negligence of the driver of the offending
vehicle, I am being guided by the judgment of Hon,bre High court in the
case of Basanr Kaur & ors. vs- chartar pal Singh and ors.[( 2003 ACJ
369 MP (DB)l wherein it has been held thar regisrration of a criminar
case against the driver of the offending vehicle is enough to record thefinding that the driver of offending vehicle is responsible for causing the
accident' Further it has been held in catena of cases that the proceedings
under the Motor vehicle Act are not akin to the proceedings as in civilsuit and hence strict rules of evidence are not required to be followed inthis regard.

11' To derermine the negligence, I am also being guided by thejudgment reported in 2009 AcJ 287, Nationar Insurance companyLimited Vs. Pushpa Rana wherein in jt was held that in case thepetirio,er files the certified copy of the criminal record or the criminarrecord showing the compretion of the investigation by the police or theissuance of charge sheet under section 27gr3o4A Ipc or the certifiedcopy of the FIR or in addition the recovery memo and the mechanicalinspection report of the offending vehicre, these documents are sufficientproof to reach to the conclusion that the driver was negligent.

lZ. In Bimla Devi and ors. Vs. Himachal Road Transportr corporation and ors (200g) 13 SC 530, Supreme courr held that," In Q situation of this n,ttlre, the Tribunar has rightrytaken a horistic view of the matter. It was necessary b be borne in mindthat 
'oict 

proof of on accident coused by o particurar bus in a particurormanner moy not be possible to be done b.y the claimants. The croimantswere merery b estabrish their case on thet touchstone of preponderanceof probability. The stundord of proof beyond reasonobre doubt courd not
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hove been applied.,,

13' From Accident Information Report Ext_l, it is found that atthe time of accident, the vehicre bearing registration No.JK_0 2/AD_3343
(Truck) was dury insured with the Bajaj Allianz General Insurance co.Ltd' vide bearing policy no.oG-09 -r.204-1803-00001443 varid upto03.09.200g and the driver cum owner of the vehicle possessed validdriving ricence vide D/L no.sl4glMvD/ARTer varid upto 30.0 4.2010

and there was also valid permit.

74' Though the DW-1 in evidence took the prea that there wasno varid DL, valid permit but the documents available in the case recordspeak that the owner cum driver of vehicle no.JK-02/AD-3343 possessedvalid DL and there was also varid permit at that time of accident. Aboutthe Disability certificare, Dw-1 stated that the Medical Board, Goalparadistrict was not authorized and empowered to issue such certificate to theclaimant as the claimant is permanent resident of Bongaigaon district butin cross he admitted that he had not produced any notification or circularin respect of prohibition for issuance of disabiiity certificate from theDistrict other than the District residence of the person concerned.

15' From the above discussion, it can be estabrished that therewas motor vehicle accident on 28.08.200g at about B:30 A.M on 31N'H'way, Rowmari, pakritar due to rash and negrigent driving of thedriver of vehicre bearing registration no.JK_0/AD_3343 (Tbuck) causinginjury to Md. Hazarar Ali (the claimant).

accident, the
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claimant suffered 800/o permanent disability to the exrent that theclaimanr's right mid thigh got amputated. Ext_23 is the Disabilitycertificate of the claimant issued by the chairman, District standingMedical Board, Goalpara.

Regarding occupation and income the craimant stated thathe prior to the accident, he was businessman, he had a business of betelnut and earned Rs-7,000/- per month. However, the claimant has notproduced any income certificate. Therefore, income of the claimant isconsidered as Rs.6,000/- per month as notional income.
Regarding the age, there is no authentic docume,t.However' age of the craimant were not sim,ar in the medicar documents.In the craim petition, age of the claimant is mentioned as 42years. Insuch circumstances age of trre craimant is considered at the age group of41-45. For the age group 41_45, the multiplier would be ,74, 

forconsidering his ross of income due ro his disability. There wi, be 25%future prospect as per Nationar Insuronce co. Ltd. vs. pranayserhi &Ors reporred in AIR 2017 SC 51.57.

After addition of future prospect, the craimant,s monthlyincome comes to Rs. 7,5001_ (6,000 + 2S%). ,n..;;;, ,;.';;:,income due ro disability would be Rs. 7500 x 72 x 14 x B0%o =10,08,000/_.

In respect of medical expenditure the claimant exhibited thebilis and vouchers. on carefur perusar of vouchers and b,rs produced bythe claimant, it is found that an amount of Rs. g,Sgs/_was 
incurred

:#::, 
n's rrearmenr' Hence' the claimant is entitred rowards this

77 ' F'urthermore, the claimant suffered mid thigh amputation ofright leg. so for remaining rife, he w,r suffer rauma of not being abre to
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move on his legs without assistance. Therefore, I feer that the ends ofjustice will be mer by awarding him a sum of Rs.30,000/- in rieu of pain
and suffering.

Moreover, not being abre to walk without support, he is not
able to enjoy life and will suffer lots of difficulties and he cannot live likea normar human being and will be deprived of enjoyment of life orexpectation of rife. Hence, it would be just and reasonable to award
Rs'50,000 /- towords ross enjoyment of tife / loss of expectation of rife.
Moreso, an amount Rs.20,000/- toward s future medicar expenses. Totar
computation, of compensadon is as follows:_

18' At the time of accident, the offending vehicle bearingno'JK-02/AD-3343 (Thuck) was duly insured with the Bajaj AlrianzGenerar Insurance co. Ltd. and the driver of the vehicle possessed validdriving licence. Hence, being insurer of the vehicre, the insurancecompany i.e. the opposite party no.1 is riabre to pay the compensation
amount to the claimant.

CALCUI,AIION

Rs.10,08,000/-
Loss of income due to disability
Medical expenditure

Prirlld suffering
Rs. g,SgS/-

Rs. 30,000/-
(iii)

Loss of enjoyment of life o.m
Future medical expenses

Rs.11,17,595/-

Both the issues are decided accordingly.
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ORDER

19' In the resulr, the craim pedtion is arowed on contest. Theopposite party No.1, Bajaj Arianz Generar Insurance co. Ltd., theinsurer of the vehicle bearing regisrrarion No.JK_02IAD_3843 (T[uck) isdirected to pay the amount of Rs.11,17,5g5/- (Rupees ereven rakhsseventeenth thousand five hundred ninety five) onlyto the claimant arongwith interest @ 6%o p.a. from the date of f,ing case tilr its rearizatio,.The opposite party No.1 is arso directed to pay the said amount within 2(two) months along with interest amounr from the date of passing of thisorder' The opposite party No.1 is entitred to deduct the compensationamount, already paid, if any.

20.

party No.1

27. Given under my hand and
g'h day of February, 2027.

the seai of this Tribunal on this

Let a copy of the judgment be trr
for informadon and necessary action] 

itted to the opposire

Dictated and corrected by me, Q,,t'{'/
(S?yo Nath Sarma)

Member,I4ACT
Bonqaiooon.Q.t"F\

(Satyo Noth Sorma)
Member, MACT
Bongaigaon.
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